
ThE undersigned of-
fers his valuable -

Tavern Eland__~r

~- -

.~~.

Millerstovrn, Sept. 9,

Private Sale
OF

• Valuable Town Property,
~,.,,,,,The undersigned wishes to dispose of his

ToVirn. Property
at private sale. It coni)ste,qf a splendid

two story

cl7f ter`: .l-1017SE":71\.
and lotof ground, situated on thewest side of Allen street, in the Boroughof Allentown, near the Nlarket square, ad-joining on the north by a lot of EphraimGrim, on the south by the lot of widowSchantz, an the west by a public alley, andcontaining in front 20 feet, and in depth230 feet. Thereon is erected a new twostory Brick house, with a two story kitchenAttached. There is also a wash kitchen onthe premises. For beauty and conveniencethere is no better property in Allentown andpersons wishing to purchase in Allentownwill do well to exainine it before they pur-chase elsewhere.

The conditions will be made on very ac-commodating terms. Persons wi..hinf: toview the property can do so calling uponthe owner.
FRANKLIN STE'rTLER.Allentown, July 15, 1552. 9i-3m

-PRIV Al` V. 5 MN;
OF AIV:tillable Plantation.

The undersigned offl.ts to sell his valua-ble plantation at Private Sale, situated inSouth Whitehall township, Lehigh county,adjoining lands of Peter 'Prose(, HenryBoth and John Troxel,containing 109acres,strict measure.
The improvements consist in a large twoc~a, story

.t.wo STORM
DWELLING ROUSE,with kitenell attached, a log house, a lar2cstone barn, a first rate hog-stable, :F:no4t..-house, and other out-buildings.

The land is of the best limestone soil, witha limo-kiln on it. A proportionate part ofsl the land is meadow, some excellent
;POOffitiSofiieWig?an, the balance good ambit: land in Ow bestcondition, the whole under good and sub-stantial fences. There arc also two wellswith pumps on the property, one near thekitchen and the other nearthe barn.' An excellent1 apple Orchtrd,with a large valiety of the choicest apples,besides other fruit trees, The Jerdan cluckruns along the farm.

"Persons wishing to examine the farm,can do so by calling on Mr. Owen .S.chireider,ipho _tenants at ; or to the ownet. near"Hartman's Dam," where they can also become acquainted with the condition of sale.
DANIEL TROXEL.August 10, 1852. 11.r, —Om

POlt 11,M:7 7:4TRatc citorc
The undersigned offers his for many yearsestablished Store Stand, extensively knownas "Trexlees Store" near Trexler's Furl,- jace, in Longswarnp township, Berks coun-dty. The buildings consist in a 23 I

sew Story Store House,go
--.an adjoining building used as a stor-age house. There is also a very convenienttwo and a half story dwelling house, nearthe Storehouse. The stand always bore thename of being one of the best in the coun-try and continues to bear that name.Possession can be given on the Ist ofAprilnext, or sooner if required.

The terms can be made known upon en-quiry of the undersigned, who resides nearby; WILLIAM TREXLER.Siept. *-4w

• OitaValciThe winter session of the Allentown E'en-inary commenced on Monday last, Parentsor Guardians, who desire to send their child-ren or wards to this shoal, will please to ap-ply soon. The Music Teacher of this In-stitution will also give Private instructionon the Piano and Violin.
C. It. Knestra, Principal.November 3, 1852. 11-4 w

Vir.A.NTED. •
A Journeyman and Apprentice.
The undersigned would like to engorrefirst rate Journeyman Blacksmith, outranApprentice to learn the Blacksmith trade.—A good Journeyman can find constant employment. • Both are immediately wantedby the subscriber -.residing in IVeisportCarbon County.

• • WILLIAM 11. WEI-THERHOLD.Weieport, Nov.
,• 111--4 w

"2-baluable eravern „etaribt.
fDifiTed

Private Sale.

"for sale. situate im the;111 village of :`,lillerstown,
Lower Macungy town-ship, Lehigh county. adjoining lots of Doc.for Hoffman, James Christman and others,with two acres of land to it.

The improvement consist in a two storystone House, with Kitchen attached, a twostory Washhouse, large and convenient Sta-bling and Sheding, Smoke House, a neverfulling Well with a Putnp,b ,fore the door,besides other neces:aary outbuildings.Persons in search of a like property willdo well to examine this before purchasingelsewhere, as it is one of the bust countrytavern stands that can be found.
J. PETER-FIAAS.

w

in °I ca town.

Cuuelnualiing Business,

11-3tv

ttYIMATI.V.,„
girard Lift' Insurance Annuity andTrust Company of Philadelphia, Office No,169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,
CAPITAL 300,000.

Continue to make-An:trances on Lives onthe most favorable teitns.
The capital being paid up and invested,

togetherwith the accumulated premium fundafibrds a perfect security totheinsured;
The premium may be paid ih yearly, half,•early, or quarteey payments:
The company add a BONUS at stated pe-riods to the insurance for life. The firstbonus was appropriated in December; 164.1,amoontin,, to 10 per cent. on the sum in-sured under the eldest policies, to S per

cult, 7, per cent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standing making an addi-tion of $lOO, $57,50, €75, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-
age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-ums paid, and without increasing, theannual
payment to the company.

BuntiaSumof ' in
.__ Amount of policy and

Poliey.dI -usuror ' bonus payable at theed Addition.' party's decease.—1
----.-No. 5-i $ 1000 $ 100 ' $ 1100

---

88! 3500 250—'2750
~ 2081 4000 400 ! . 4400
~ 275 i 2000 124 21753301 5000 : 437 50 : 5437.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms of appli-cation ; and further •information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or co applica-
tion to A. b. Hunn, Agent in Allentown.

B. W. RICIIARDS, Presidentiso. F. JAMES.:117/21U/7/
December 1:3 11-ly

111111101/iifi Ifgqll.lll,
alErni Ir. .Lagrarc,

225 Greenwich Sr reet,:l door; front Barclay,
XL' If' 1'01?E.,

SIGN or 1. 111.: PAD LOCK,Jim! in the inmediate vicinity of the Hied-
eat River, f:riectit.l Harlon llailroadDryads, r ind llitshin glen Market,Would call the attention of Country Mer-chants and buyers of Goods to his completer,ortmetit of Foreion and Domestic Hard-ware, which he oilers on as favorable termsas any house in the trade;—among which

.ire A ines's Shovels and Spades, Rowland'sShovel's and Spades, Rowland's Mill andCrosscut haws, Field's Tacks and Brads,Sparables and finishing Nails, Files andRasps, Shoe Thread, Awls and Tacks',Trace, Halter, Ox and Log Chains, Axesand I latchcts,Tin'd and En'd llollow•ware,Tea Trays. Bar arid Sheet Lead, Gunpow-der, Shot, l'eicussion (2.ips and Wads, Sash:t. viohte. iron had Bras:: %Vire, Slates andPensils, Chain Ptinips, Sieves arid Screens,Table and Pocket Cutlery, Scissors andShears, Wade and Butcher's Razors,WrotiLilit Nails, British Lustre. Knob aridDead Locks, CheSt and Till Locks, LondonEmery, 13ritish and Am. Britannia, Plateand Hook ]lieges, flay and Manme Forks,Scythes and. Rifles, Brick and PlasteringTrowels, Braces and Bitts, Coffee Mills,Sad and Tailors' Irons, Stair Rods, BathBrick, Oven's 1341cicing, Brushes and Cor-dage.
Boonton and Fall Rivcr Nails at theLOWEST PRICER.September 9, 11-3m-3d—nv

A nicuitural Meeting.The members of the "Lehigh CountyAgricultural Society" will meet on Mon-day the 29th day of November next, at 1o'clock in the afternoon, in the Court House,in the borough of Allentown. A generalattendance of the members of the Society isexpected, as business of importance to theSociety is to be transacted, among tvhichwill be propriety of purchasing a piece ofground, for the holding of the annual fan. '
EDWARD KOHLER, PreBident.November 17.

rffOLASSEST-
The best Nlolosses in town is to be foundat the old corner known as the Red sian. op-posite Seider's Hotel. J. W GRUBB.September 23, 1852.

Fresh Oysters.
AARON WINT, is daily receiving fromNew York, the best quality of Fresh Oy.eters, at his Saloon in Allentown.September 9, *-4

Coachmaking Establishment
,0 1111 41 DI 1Y Ilig

Respectfully announces to his friends andthe publie in general, that he still continueson a more extekire scale,_the

In nil its various branches, at his well known
stand, in west Hamilton street, directly op-
posite Hagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-ways prepared to manufacture to order atthe shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

Burouches, YorkWagons,
'....,-.1 1/4Zi__" RO6RAWAY'S,

• ---, Carryalls, Sulkies, (5-c,.4-ne..:L.zy---
which for beauty and durability cannot beexcelled by any other establishment in the
county. He' uses acne but the best mate-rial that can be secured, while his workmen
are yecond to none in the state, consequent-ly he feels assured that the vehicles heAurtisI out will bear inspection in any community.He will warrant his work as it is all doneunder his own supervision.

'ffooden or Iron axle-treea manufactured
to order, and all kinds of repairing done inthe neatest, cheapest and most expeditious
manner.

r?"1-lorses, old vehicles, &c. &c., will bethen in exchange for wagons.
. Thankful for past favors, he hopes that bystrict attention to business,^to merit a conth“ual increase of public patronageMay 20

Eagle Hotel,

c.)lar GOODS ALL W.lRR ANTED.
Aug. 19. lII Ycooa wr zzaccormaattzzioacioziana.o

PROCLAMATION•
wnEREAS, the 1 lon. Wash imyton Mc-Cartney, President of the several Courts ofcommon pleas ofthe Third Judicial District.composed of thecounties of Northampton andLehigh, State of Penasylva ia , and Justiceof the several Courts of Oyer and 'Terminerarid coneral Jail delivery, and Peter flans.and Jacob Dillinger, &Airs., Judges of tileCourts of Oyer and Terminer and generalJail delivery, for the trial of all capital offenders in the said county of Lehigh. 133their precepts to ate directed, have orderedthe court of Oyer and Terminer and (gene-ral Jail Delivery, to be holden at Allentowncounty of Lehigh, on the

Lust Monthly in Novembrr, 1552,which is the 2i)th day of said month, andwill continue one week.
NOTICE is therefore hereby given to the

1
Justices of the Peace and Constables of thecounty of Lehigh, that they are by the saidprecepts commanded Lobe there at It/o'clockin the forenoon, of said day, with their rolls.records, inquisitions, examinations, and allother remembrances, to do these thingswhich to their offices appertain to be done,and all those who are bound by recognizan-t ses to prosecute against the rrt,moors that:are or then shall be in the jail of said coun-ty of Lehigh, are to be thin and there to IprosUcute them as shall be just.
Given under my hand in Allentown, the3d day ofNoveniber in the year ofour Lord.one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.God save the Commonwealth. •

JOSEPH F. NEWHARD, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office Allentown,November 3, 1852. j 11—tc
-------- -

--------------IVILLIAM S. MARX .

Aryl/11.NET at COUNSELLOR AT LAW.t )ilice in the mesterei front room of thebudding ()HolmD. Lawall, formerly Horn-beeli's,west of the CourthouseAllentown. April 4, 1850 Ell
TtVI,ffLi2ILEIQ

Notice is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed Executor of thelast will and testament of widow ElizabethKnauss, deceased, late of the Borough ofAllentown, Lehigh county. All those whoknow themselves indebted to said estate, beit in notes, bonds or book debts, will see thenecessity of, settling their accounts withinsix weeks front the date hereof. Such tvlioI have any legal claims against the estate willpresent them well authenticated.forpayment within the above specified time.
JACOB DILLINEOB, Executor..Allentown, Nov. 3. 11-6 w

nall,ollllll 1011121,
THESE Superior Scales were inventedTHOMAS ELLICOTT, about 25 years ,ago •

they have been in constant use, and now af-ter various improvements are °tiered by thesubscribers, and.warranted correct and un-surpassed for accuracy and durability; aftera fair trial, if not approved, they can bereturned,
SCALES FOR RAIL ROADS, CANALS, COAL,Hay, Cattle, Stores, and for weighing-s,allkinds of Merchandise manufactured at theold established Stand, Ninth Street, nearCoates Street, Philadelphia.

ABBOTT & Co.,Successors to .Ellicott .41)bott.Aostyrs—Trurnan and Shaw, No. 333,Market Street, Philadelphia. and FrankPotf, Pottsville:
Septernber 2, 11--8 m -21

Pio. 130, North Third Street,
BETWEEN RACE AND VINE,
PHILADELPHIA.

ALLmoBm, Proprietors.DAVID STEM,
These gentlemen take great pleasure toinform their friends and the public in gen-

eral, that they have taken the above named
ivell-known and de-
aervedly popular

=,--r lq\ EAGLE HOTEL,FsiNfrEt: .
situatein themost bus-
•

hi 1 I.css part of the city,
which they have fi ttedup with entirely new Fur»ilure and Bed-ding of a superior quality.

The house has also been renovated andimproved in a manner, which wql comparetavorably with the first class Hotels in thecity, and cannot fail to give satisfaction to.those Who may patronize the establishment.re Their Table will always be suppliedwith the choicest and most wholesome pro-visions the market affords, and their liar,with the purest and best liquors. The sta-bling belonging to their house, is good and
extensive, and will be supplied with thebest provender, and attended by carefulhostlers.

Nothing in short, shall be left undone to Imake their Guests comfortable, and theyflatter themselves, that by strict attention tobusiness, they will merit and receive a lib-eral share of public encouragement .
iVlay 27. 1;--Gin

----

000tsrmorcoccraaoupecooc000ncoo,o
8 A. 11. ECKERTS0
P 0WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CI
0aTobacco, Snuff and Segar0
8 UVOla1:111, CS
0 8
1
LI A few doors below the Ger-g

man Reformed Church, laat.-1 Hamilton Street, aEIALLENTOWN, PA. 8

Grand Exibition INDEMNITY.THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE:, No. I 63i CHESNUT STREETnear Filth ttreet.

AT THE
Allentown flail of Fashion.

PEPSIN '
ineder teci° Roger. '

Respectfully announce to the citizens ofAllentown and its vicinity, that they havelately associated themselves for the purposeiof manufacturing

Air Mats and Caps -'--rr"..?•
of various styles and fash- -6(45..-.....--

4.5e...t.,-\:, ions, all of which they will sell nt 1Wholesale orRetail, at rates cheap-er than the same were ever before offeredin this place.
They being both practical hatters andmuch experienced in the business, feel sat-isfied thattheycan give entire satisfactionto all who will favor them with their cus-tom.

Directors:Chatles N. Bancker, Geo. W. RichardsThomas Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,Samuel Grant, -David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanentand limited,on every description of property, intown and country, at rates as lowas arc consis-lant with security.
The Company have reserved a large Conran.gent Fund, which with their Capital and Priem.ums,safely invested, afford ample protection tothe assured.
The assets of the company, on January Ist1848, as published agreeably tb an Act of AIsembly, were as follows, viz:Mortgages, $957,513 64Real Estate, 84,377 84Temporary Loans, 125,605 73Stocks, 62,325 50.Cash, ac., 54,568 29

Remember the stand, directly oppositeBarber & Younals-Hardware-Store,-WestHamilton Street, known as E. M. Wieder'sHat and Cap Store.re Country merchants supplied on rea•sonabte terms. Having just received thelatest Pall and Winter styles, they will beprepared to fill orders nt the shortest notice.They have also on hand a full assortmentof Furs, such as Muffs. Boas, Cuffs, &c.,all of which will be sold at the lowest pri.ces.
August 12. ig-3111

$1,294,309 04Since theirincorporation ,a period ofeighteenyears, they have paid upwards of one millionIwo hundred Morgsand dollars, losses by fire, thereby.affortling evidence of the advantages of Mau.ranee, as well as the ability and disposition tomeet with proinptess. all liabilities.
' CHARLES N. BACKER, Pre.ident.CHARLES G. BANCKER, Seev.'

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents ofthe above mentioned Institution, and are nowprepared to make insurances on every descripLion of property. at the lowest rates.
AUGUSTUS 1,. RUHE, AllentownC. F. BLECK, Betfileham.,11Ientown,June 13, 18413. 1-1 Y I

T. P. I.IOFTMANSeptember 18,1951. —:3m

C. M. Runk,
pliforney at Law.Has resumed the practice of hie profes-sion in Allentown.
'He inay be consulted in the• Germanand English languages

August 2, 1859.

ng—.Doctor William J. Ho
Having returned to Allentown,W- offers hie professional services to

his friends and the public. Office
at his residence, in Hamilton street,south side, first corner below Pretz, Guth& Co's. Store, in Allentown

February 19,

Ti-ly

11-1y
Gwynedd Boarding School

/Fon /so
Situate 181 milesfrom Philadelphia, on theTurnpike leading thence to Bethlehem.The course of instruction will embrace allthe usual branches of a liberal EnglishEducation, together with theLatin lang,unge.Familiar Lectures will be delivered onthe subjects of Natural Philosophy. (Mewls-

try, and Astronomy, illustrated by appro-priate apparatus.
The location is.healthful, pleasant, andpasy of access; pUblic stages to and fromPhiladelphia pass the cl.m. daily:The winter term will commence the sec-ond day (Monday) in the Eleventh month,(November.) and continue twenty weeks.Thu terms for Boarding and Tuition are$6O per session, and no extra charges.All communications should be addressedto the Principal, Spring-House P. O. Mont-goinery county, Pa.

DANIEL FOULKE, Principal.
Mon FouLKE, Jr., Teacher.nefereneesJohn Gilbert, 170 North Third street, Phila-delphia..

Thomas Foulke, 76 Livingston street, NewYork.
Edward Artman, Milford, Bucks county.Oct. 12.

To Builders. -
A splendidassortment ofFront and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Paint Brushes, and a variety of other building 1-lard-ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaperthan ever by 0 & J SAEGER.

GROCERIESWho does not know that J. W. GRUBBsells the cheapest and best groceries in townand also that he has just received a freshsupply which ho is selling cheaper thanever, at the red sign opposite Mr. Seider'sHotel, J. W. GRUBB%

SALT SALT.
The subscriber has just received a lege lotof salt which he will sell in quantities to suitpurchasers. J. %V. GRUBB.

!Brandreth andWrigiits Pills,.
Country merchants and others,are here-by notified, that the far famous Pills 0Doctors William A. Wright, and BenjaminBrandreth, are constantly kept for sale ntthe office of the ~Lehigh Register" by thedozen boxes acwholesa le prices. •
July ii. ii--Gay,

THE POSTRIDER.The undersigned'gives notice theta yearexpired on the llth instant. He requestshis patrons to make payment either to himor tothe pack holders.
rirAgents wanted in every town in theUnited States. Very libenil .discOunts given to the,trade, _Druggists, 11.osnopsters,.and Boultsellt4s areAliMifeiNeaCt us agepts.• Angust 23' •

J. S. KLEMMER.

.1.2 V /IRTITICML D1G8.577VI:Fluid, or Gastric, Silicel,A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomachof the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the.great Physiological Chemist, byJ. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-digestion, hyvensia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Conheipation, and Debilitycuring after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.1.31011a1f a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infusedin water, will digest or dissolv,, FivePounds ofRoast Beef in about two hours.;out of the stomach.

Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly per- .formed_in_the_stomach-by-the.aid of a fluid-which freely exudes from the inner coat of:that organ, when in a state of health, calledthe Gastric Juice. This fluid is the GreatBovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-ing and Stimuatino.bAgent of the stomaceand intestines. Without it there will be nodigestion no conversion of food into.blood;and no nutrition of the body ; but rather t;foul, torpid, painful, and des..ructive condi•tion of the whoe digestive apparatus. Aweak, haf dead, or injured stomach produ-ces no good Gastric fuice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.
Good Horses and Safe Vehielea:

allentown Pepsin and Rennet.--Pepsin is the chiefelement, or great digesting, principle of the .Livery establishment..... Gastric Juice. It is found in great almn-_ dance in the Sold parts of the human. sto-
THE subscriberiakes this method to in-form his friedds and the public in gencrel, Dr. 3. P. llarucs 1

mach after death, and sometimes causes thethat he has lately purchased the "Livery stomach to digest itself, or eat itself up. ItEstablishment" formerly owned by George .DEMTIST. i is also found in the stomach of animals. as•••-• Adopts this method to inform his the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by•
Beisel. He has completely replenished isrisa.. friends and the public in genera / / farmers in making cheese, called Rennet,

.'• the large stock of
OPIV. , • HORSES CARRIAGESoke.5.

that he has made Allentown his permanen the effect of which has long been the spe-residence. He has opened an office at hist cial wondef of the dairy. The curdling of
#l 4_,.

~
Elsi Horses are gentle and all dwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel,l wilt is the first process of digestion. Hen-

goo travellers ; his vehicles mostly new a few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co's. 1net possesses astonishing power. Teand ofof the latest style, and such ns have I Store, where he will be happy to oiler his I mach of a calf will curdle nearly onehthou-
been used are repaired and repainted in the professional services in the science of Den-, sand times its own weight of milk. Baron
best manner. He continues the business I tistry. He will' call at private residences, / Ltel'ig states that, "One part of Pepsin
at the old stand in William street, in the Bo- if requested. , dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
rough of Allentown. 1 11.• His terms are reasonable, and having' will digest meat and other rood." DiseasedHe will always be prepared to furnish had much. experience in the professions, 1 stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,his customers at the shortest, possible no- feels satisfied that he can give general satis- i Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
lice with sure and gentle horses, good car- faction. r may be perfectly.: lied ,

' „ 0sup] wt., qtiote the
ria.ges and careful drivers if requested. Allentown, A pril 21, 1854. it_ly. ! following ,Families can be suited at all times with ve- -1 ,S`cieniffic Ecidence?—Baron Liebia, in~

his celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,
hicks to their particular taste. Batik Note lit,Ills charges are reasonable, and in or- r a,,c,,,u4,,,,,,d! says : "An A rtificial Digestive Fluid tact

(Cw•rerted Wed:lt/from Bidenen,,

der to continue the high credit he has here- Thontp.wm's. Detector.) i be readily prepared front the mucous mem-._ i brace of the stomach of the Calf, in which
Loftin!. gained of beim, the "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," he will leave ilt ooff IN, i:iti n i c ir ‘,.

c a pair, Me.A•c,fei,xmir ei.: bank of
; i varibus articles of food, as !neat and eggs,

not undone to keep on hand the best Bank of'Coh;?un.e.ree Pa Mechavnaies bank at will be softened, flit, riged, and tligested, just
and safest horses, the neatest and most, plen- late Moyamensing par, Burlington pm in the sante manner as they would be in the
did carriages, and sober and careful drivers. Bk of N Liberties par ' :Mechanics & Alan- I human stomach."His charges are very reasonable and Bk ofPenn Towns:par' ufacturers bank at I Dr. Peri.ira, in his famous treatise on
hopes by strict attention to business to satis- Farmers &Meehan par Newark banking & "Pout] and Diet:. published by Wilson &
fy all those who may favor him with their' Aliteln nsuipg.t." Pa" ..,/ "s* C"mlTl"3. Co., Now York, page 35, siati•s the same ,...si. Meehan par New Bop.. e`e Delicustom.

Mechanics par, ware 1.11.. emnp.faited great fact, and describes the method of pre-I Girard par Ormig„ bank A Titration. There are few higher authori-I Philadelphia par Peoples hank 86 ties than Dr. PereiraSchuylkill par' Plainfield bankSouthwark Dr. John W. Draper, Pi °lessor of Che-par, Princeton bank pat inistry in the Medical College of the Uhi-Western Par: 1.'81"i ba"kj" 4 Cu. l''' versity New Yark, in his "Text Book ofCommercial Bank State bank at Eliza- of
Chemistry," rage :I!!Ili, says. "it has been •of Pennsylr. par bethlown,Nework,Bk ofthe 11 States 12 Camdca,N.Bram- a question whet her artificial digestion couldCUUNTIIIi BAsas. wick, pal be perfornmil—but it is new universally ad--1 , S,nssex bankBk ofChambersbarg 1 milted that it may be."Bk of Gettysburg , i 1. 1,Mon bank ! Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, in1.3 k of Pittsburg 7 Trenton bank. cm. pats•his great work tri Human Phyi.dolnsY, de--1 B:4lYiirdleyville bridge I '13k of Susq. County

company e'
„5 votes more than fifty pages to an exmina-Isla

of Chester Co. pari lion of this subject. His experiments with
Isk of Germantown parDELA WARE.13k of Danville pail •Pile Banks of the silt(' Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-

_

Bk ofDelaware Co. par of-Delaware are all-. al mined front the living human stomach> andBk ofMiddletown 1 par.from animals are well known. "In all ca-Bk of Moutg. Co. par
• 7 seas "he says'' "digestion occurred as per-Ilk ofNorthiunber; oar, AE.II, YORIC f, . intheartificialin. th eethyColumbia Bank & I New York City bks ABridge Comp. par I Chelsea bank 80 ,Rest:oils.'

.Carlisle Bank I !Clinton bank 5,11 .48 a Dy.yejmia Carl r.—Dr. Houghtn'sDoylestown Bank par; Commercial bank 101 preparation of Pepsin has produced theEaston Bank • par : Lafayette bank 50' most marvellous effects, curing cases ofDc-a Washington bank 7U'Exchaage Bank

2lnCori:nr 'horns.
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline,-andErie Bank
Dyspeptle. Consumpticn, sujiposed.to be or,

Farmers & Drovers
.

e,g iany county the very verge of the grave. It is itnpossi
Bank 1• bankFranklin Bank 1 70 ble to give the details of cases in the limitsBank of America 56 fFarmers Pank of 0 thisa set tiscinutt but authenticateddo of Commerce 401Bucks County

certificates hare been given of more thaw
Par do of Brockport 35Partners Bank of du Lo di 25, ,2no Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,Lancaster Pari do of Olean 351 New York, and Boston alone. These were •Fanners Bank of
plc do of Tonawand a 50 , nearly all desperate cases, and the cures

Reading t do of Lyons "A ' rapidandFarmers' Bank of I • -. I were not Duly wonderful, but per-t° of Western ISchuylkill co. pari 'New York ao i man"t-lfarrisbur- Bank 1 It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
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